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Colonel's Name Is

Heard Among the

G. 0. P. Delegates

United I'reM Service
CHICAOO, Jane are

betting even mopey that Roosevelt will

be the republican nominee for presi-

dent. Jlm.O'Leary. a prominent bet-

tor, says It looks decidedly like Roose-ve- lt

Westers cattlemen have bet $760

against $3,000 .that Roosevelt will bo

Jbe Bosnia of both the republicans
and progressive and will beat Wilson.

Odd at 3 thla afternoon werelx
to tve agaiaat Hughes, nvo to one
against Root, six to one against Dur-

um, mvm to one against Cummins,
with Weeks, Ford and LaFollette not
listed.

. naawfcag the suffragists' parade of
tO.000' woaaen, representative of all
parties are Interviewing the women's

.party laaSors, veealag.to get the
party's vste.

The Mlehtcsa republican delegation
plans to cast thirty vote for Ford on
the first ballot It will the shift 1U
strength to Hughes, a It la sot the In-

tention to place Ford In formal aomlna- -

It la predicted that Coleman Du- -

t lont will quit the race for the nomina-
tion, aa the delegates from his own
utate, Delaware, would not make him

national committeeman. Fred I. Du-Fou- l,
,v

his cousin and political opponent,
led the Ight against the powder manu-
facturer.

Coasenratlve progressives express
( strong hopes that the republicans will
make Roosevelt the nominee. They be-

lieve this afternoon's demonstration at
the progressive convention shows the
republicans that Roosevelt Is the only
harmony 'candidate.

"Wo want the progressives to nom- -

sJA Senator fmoot

tO.P.Convention Opens

With Noise, Crowds,Rain

By FERRY ARNOLD

(United Press SUE Correspondent)

CHICAOO, June atllng crowds
on Michigan, boulevard, the blare of
banAt, wriggling lines of densely pack
ed humanity n hotel lobbies, berth-hos- e

and visitors, and the
buu, buxs of talk Ula waa the open'
lag day of the Republican and progres
slve national eoaveatloaa.

Much of the usual parading, etc., waa
toned down oa aeeouat of aa unexpect
ed dpwa poor of rain. But despite
xbla there were 16,000 delegates and
spectators at the Coliseum whose
hedges aad clothe were bedraggled
by parading through tho rata.

A eoaUattotu roar of Boise kept up
ft feroaooa, with Rooeevek aad
Kugaea aa tho iriBClpal topiea of poll-tlo-

eoaversatlea.
A( lout, these wore the outward

auatfeatlUtioaa of the ehosea few of
two aatioaal parties awetiag in solemn
oaekv to aame a presidential ticket.

,ear.. 'yeara' ago the steam roller
Mfcklita "garganUun" way through
CWeago's streets, down and through
he CoUaeum and hack Into the round-Meo- f

polltlcalAUtory.
UHi stai roller had, not perform-

ed; there would have bote), only oa
MUoaial ooaveaUoa' today, iut those

to the Utah republican delegation this
morning. "Amalgamation Is Impossible,
and wo will be glad to get rid of these
progressive radicals." ,
, Thu republican convention was call-c- d

to order by Chairman Hlllea of the
national commlttoo at 11:28. When
ordor was'obtalncd, bo stated that the
matter before tho convention Is pol-

itic!, which mean patriotism, and af
ter tho nudlenco arose and sang "Amer:
Ica," Ilov. John Stone made tho In-

vocation, asking Ood'H blessing upon
tho convention and praying thnt there
be no hastily spoken words.

Hciint attention was paid when Sec- -

ictary James Reynolds read the con-
vention call. Warren 0. Harding then
became temporary chairman.

Harding's plea for harmony evoked
front applause and prolonged cheering.
At hli declaration for "a navy fearing
none In the world," and his assertion
that America should not be "too prowl
to, fight." the convention spirit.wanued
lin tirittnlit'iinrii1',il'i'i MarlMkll
an hour.

The convention adopted a resolution
for tho appointment or officers and
adopted the convention rules used In
1908, owing to disputes over the 1911
rules. Several comauttees were named
and other routine business waa attend-
ed to, after which an adjournment was
taken until tomorrow.

Senator Lodge, who was chosen head
of the resolutions committee appoint
ed Dorah of Idaho, Sutherland of Utah.
Fall, Madon of Illinois, Howland of
Ohio, Oliver of Pennsylvania? Wads- -

worth of New York and Clark of Con
necticut as

A public bearing will be held at the
Coliseum at 4 today to hear the suf-
fragists, Samuel dompers and union
labor representatives regarding their
suggestions for, tho platform. The plat
form will be drafted at a secret ses
sion tonight

who were quashed by the pancake-makin- g

wheela of the Juggernaut arose,
brushed off their dusted garments and
assauged their" mangled bodies with
tho balm of convention, candidates and
machinery of their own.

It appeared today that the bruises
the steam roller of four years ago In-

flicted might be entirely healed. The
republican man in the street and the
progressive man In tho street hailed
each other as brother, not a political
enemy.

Gono today was the bofore-tlio-battl- e

acrimony of four years ago, which cou-tere- d

about the smallest mlnutae of
the convention machinery.

It may be said the leailors of the
progressive and republican gatherings
still maintain an air of aloofness mixed

with a curiosity aa to what the other
side was doing, but there waa not
nearly so much grim desperation in
the chase of the southern delegate,
tho. pursuit of the elusive unpledged
delegate or in the jockeying for placos

on the permanent roll of the conven
tion renter.
I The business scheduled in both na
tional gatherings is to be more or less
perfunctory today. Calling to order,
prayer, Introductory speecaee ay mo

Coatlaaed oa Pat 4
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Coliseum Where the Ftght for War or Peace Began in Chicago Today
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This photograph ahowa the Collseutn,in Chicago, wh
national convention. Colonel W. F. St one,, the
making final arrangements.
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1ES TO ACT

FOR CHAUTAUQUA

"KINO ARTHUR'S COURT" Wltto BE

PRESINTld IN FAQtANT BY

THE JUNIORS ATTENDING THE

FORENOON SESSIONS

A local feature will be used in the; United Press
day of the June '7. Tornadoes sweep--

bly tomorrow, when the children who
have been attending the Junior Chau-

tauqua conducted by MIsu Joy Har-

mon will present a pageant "King
Arthur and Hla Court" This will be
given aa the afternoon program, fol-

lowing a short concert, by Kekuku's
Hawaiian 'quintet

All through the assembly the chil
Zr7 J ,gww, mum rvir mmm as

aren nave seen nnenaing me rj a million a half.
vllion mornings, and have Been iom
the romantic stories of aaalae. Kli.g
Arthur, Sir Qalahad, Sir Launcelot, aad
the other loyal knights of the rouad
i.VI. nasaall !' vfav sWjBteB M

"" v" here. destroyed lfetc., a moat interesting maaaer by
Miss Harmon. She has also traiaed
the children, and they will enact the
Proving of King Arthur,". "Launcelot
and Elaine," and other Incidents,

Marion Masten waa elected by the
juniors aa King Arthur. Dorothy Del--1

zeii waa me cooice ror anaiae.
In addition there will be more taaa
forty other participating as
sir knights, ladles and other courtiers
In the pageant be presented tomor
row afternoon. ,

The largest' audience yet assembled
at the present assembly turned out last
night hear Witepskle's Royal Hun-

garian orchestra Mme. Morvlllua,
wesiocontralto. The program woe by
fur the moat enjoyable enterlainmeat
of tne assembly, judging by theXre--

mondous applause each number,
Frederick Vining head of the

lecture of the Panama-Pae'll- e

espoaiUoa. aad Elisabeth deBarrie OU1
present today1 programs. Mrs. GUI

it a leader and vocalist, and plsy her
own accompaniment on a harp.. Dr.
Fisher's topic ls"One Blood,"
and this evening he will talk ox
lea the World." Tonlghtkjc-tur- c

will be Illustrated by stereoptleoa
1ews.

From the Fert "'.-.- .
B. N. Pomeroy aad Qt W. Ban are

dowa froat Itot KUaMth.
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the repnhUema national convention began today. B

la ahowa the ptetnre: He has been oa the, ground,
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THE SOUTHLAND

REPORTED KILLED

IN MEMPHIS AVICES DEMOR-ALIZE- D

CONOITION OF WIRES

CAUSES DELAYv

Service
closing Chautauqua MEMPHIS,

youngsters,

afiernoon

FORTV-NIN-E

Ing Arkansas land Mississippi killed
forty-nin- e people. Rescuers are unable
to report on of tho demoralised
condition of wirea aad other meaas of
communication i,, ...

United Press Service
;

WYNNE, Ark., Juae 7. Tornado re-
ports indicate eighty' deaths aad ana- -

. ZT i' m
ei aad

and

Press Service
JACKSON. Mia.. Jane 7. The cy- -

Alius blllskjt Ataata eea - UbW
tk..MkfAM ik. Ua1

",u"". "" r It
In

popular

to

to

given
Fisher,

bureau

"Ameri
Before

on

account

United Press Service
MEMPHIS, Juae,7.--F- oar addlUeaal

j deaths, and seveaty4v people lajared
are reported froat Taekenaaa.

Press f
ST. LOUIS, Juae 7.--U la reported

that tfty-oa- e were la the
toraadeae.

War Bulletins
United Press: Service

small several

assess-- ;

United

Arkaa- -

Unlted Serrte

kRIod

LONDON, Juae 7. Premier Aseultk
has temporarily assumed eaarae of the
war oflee until Kltoheaert sueiessor
u named, it was saaessd today.

United Frees Service '
'PARIS, June 7. The Oermans are

shelling Fort Paux la the saost
.feroeity.'t ' Two vloleat

charf war asade) amJawt tho aaal--
ttoa, bat both failed, '

United Press Servte
WASHINOTON, Juae 7.--U Is lean

ed oMclally that taa.BrMlsli iateraad
Jokm stUsfilss, aa sJsierHaa arrattai
mxoaaeeUea. wlU the Irish reTeeatioa.

FIRE ALARM JS

PAILURE OF SYSTEM TO WORK

WHEN NEEDED YESTERDAY

MORNING MAY RE8ULT IN ITS

REJECTION

Whether or not the are alarm system
insalled here' is just aa the manufac-
turers, agreed it would be la a matter
the members of' the council are en-
deavoring to settle. As a result, the
alarm has been ringing today,, causing
many to pester the telephone centrals
with the three word query: "Where's
the.trer

The. system waa installed subject to
trial and! approval. At Monday night's
council, a letter waa read, In which tho
manufacturers Informed the city they
would like their money.

A very few hours later, are broke
out on Oak street, and after sounding
three taps, the system went on the
blink. Consequently, most of those
whq were awakened by the hell de-
cided they had been dreaming and
returned to Slumberland.

SUMMER SCHOOL
1

BEGINS MONDAY

8ALEM INSTRUCTOR AND ASH.
LAND SCHOOL HEAD WILL HELF
TEACHERS FREFARE FOR THE
EXAMINATIONS

There is much interest among local
educators in the teachers' summti
school, which opens Moaday aad'oa
tlauea for thro weeks. The tralaing
school supersedes tho eld tlaaa coaaty
teachers' coaveatloa.

Mrs. M. L. Pulkerson of Ssless, oa
of the sUte's most eSklent ustructors,
will conduct the "work for primary
teachers, The work for the advaaoed
grade teachers will be tot charge
George A. Briscow.l superinteadeat of
tho Ashlaad sehoobii ,

The training school will gire the
teacher aa opportualty to preaare far
the toaebers assmwattoas to bo toa--
dvaUd by tho state tho latter part of
Juae,
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